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uncil Keeps Cocke
rminal for Buses;
jects Petition, 2-1

ilaay's Bus ticket office Clubn Cocke's Pharmacy Club Char es .will be permitted to stop

r street on either side of

treet to load and discharge

les the decision of Vie Ma-
Town Council at an ad-
session on Wednesday night
bus subject was a matter
discussion mainly be-
olman R. W. Doggett

cilman Dr. 0. 'Wallace

was 2 to I. Councilman
ick Saunders, as acting
of the meeting, did not

uncernan C. E. Rice and
voted to continue the

tins as presently carried
Councilman Doggett op-

mg grew acrimonious at
points. The discusdon re-
und how much commies-
's Pharmacy received on

tickets. lack of toilet fac-
ie hazards to pedestrians
bile drivers and whether
could enter and leave

lot behind the Stonewall
hotel, providiing the bp

.were moved to that poliR.
Davis was absent, which
. Hook in the chair. To
matter before the council

Dr. Hook asked MTS.
to preside so he could

I the busses continue to
as at present. -This pie-
rs. Saunders from second-

and Mr. Rice did not
ed to do so for more
hour -During the ills-

*. Doggett toot on all
uding thoge in the aud-
Mr. R. A. Trice, naBie

for -
was satisfidd With the

itaitions were Moducted

bide the statement that
k losing money on op-
its lines through Manes-

aid the loss was four cents
would not specify how

4as per passenger. Heitaki
y was operating the line

k had faith in the future
t of the area it served

Projected the traffic pos-
ts far ahead as 1900. He
indidite what those Poul-in or when he expected

3, would make money.
these losses were an in-
that the company would
a rate Increase he would

. His commenta were in-
to convey that Trailways

through this area as
Of civic development. He

Trailways' nubile Relations
tatives, Roche, Williams

of Raleigh, N. C., would
Information on the com-
aPerations in this area for

Matters discussed were:
to the state highway de-
coder an A or B main-

ilzrangement. An A agree-
for the state to do the

e3ik to the limit of the
aPPropriations and the B
nt Permits the city to do

work and be reimbursed
date to the limit of thelions in the budget. Inuse the amount is approxi-MOO. The question revolveswhich agency will do thet quickly. No action was

°I1 the agreernent and will
return of Mager Davis.aty is anxious to have, '12°0the North end of Grant
h300 feet on the SouthGrant Ave., 

repaired-este wants the city to postfor the repair of streetsco d for water and elect'Mutt, 
repairs. 

Placing atilnererlified check deposit,it adjourned to mewlflidaY• 'Ian. 27. to 111/131311isea for Paying for the die-
t') diictiell Mao newolln
anee' and NY, otherinay be *our op,

CLUMPY
"uxed 'awned and

--_ne °alt. Pine and hick-Per cord seoft or fire.

d Slab long. $10 lars9 FOR SALII - Wood - mixed oak
enterored; Woo gertbina and hickory. Cut any length. J.

and ineviesiory. 
P. Hale and Son, Nokesville, Phone

°12012. tor *Op 119/42. 39-2-*

Phone Utility
Inefficient
A lively discussion was held re-

gin-ding the inefficiency of the
present telephone system at the
meeting held by the Junior Wom-
an's Club. Several members re-
lated their difficulties in getting
an operator in time of emergencies.
The chairman of the Civic Com-
mit* was directed to write the
president of the Telephone Company
stating the club's feeling about the
situation and requesting that im-
provement be made.
A copy of this letter was to be

sent to Mr. Gila& to be read before
the Chamber of Commerce.
The Ways and Means Commit-

tee reported that a bake sale would
be held the latter part of February.

New Members Welcomed
Miss Betty Jo Armstrong was wel-

comed as a new member and Mrs.
Betty Fuerst and Mrs. Lois Brown
were accepted as new members.
, New business consisted of the pur-
chasing of a school lunch ticket for
the renutinedr of the moinh for
one underprivileged child in Ben-
nett School. Members were asked
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Lawyers Fight
Plan to Change
Court Circuit
Prince William County's Bar As-

soc:ation adopted a resolution at
a special meeting in the office of
Arthur Sinclair, who was elected
secretary, asking that another judge
be appointed to serve the 16th ju-
dicial circuit. This appointment is
necessary, the association pointed
out, becau_se of the increased vol-
ume of business and will avoid
crowding and clogging of the caul 
calendar.
While withholding formal action

on a gerrymandering proposal the
Bar Association will notify Senator
Clark and eiegate Moncure that the
lawyers of Prince William County
are opposed to a plan to be put to
the general assembly to transfer
Prince William Coynty from the
present 16th judicial circuit to a
new judicial circuit, ,probably the
38th, and putting Prince Willson
County with Stafford, King George.
Spottsylvania and the City of Fred-
ericksburg.

would Be Inconvenient
Attorneys point out that this

would be inconvenient not only to
them but to the litigants of Prince
William County who often would
be required to travel 40 miles to
get recess orders, etc., rather than
about 15 miles as at present. Dele-
gate Moncure, who lives in Stafford.
Is reported to have been in favor
of the proposal, despite the fact
that he also represents the people
of Prince William County in the
General Assembly.
The gerrymandering proposal is

said to have been the resule of ato contribute toys to the American recent fight in the 15th judicial cir-Legion Collection to be sent over- cult over the reappointment ofseas, and Mrs. Wheeling asked that Judge Leon Brazelle, who was op-all old Christmas cards be turned posed by delegate Gibson of Fred-in to her to be distributed among ericksburg.the children at Crippled Children's
Hospital in Richmond.
The Gene Committee urged that

the club cooperate in Mr. Rittera
Allan for Clean-Up Week in 

ManassaL
-

Vocational 4Ea,
Teachers Hear
Talk By Dennis
Lindsay H. Dennis, executive sec-

retary of the American Vocational !
Association, spoke tolthe Industrial I
Arts and Vocational Education
Teachers of Northern Virginia, at ,
a supper meeting last Tuesday eve- I
suing. in the cafeteria of the Indus- ,
trial School.
Mr. Dennis in tracing the history

of the advance off vocational educa-
tion in the nation told his audi-
ence that every bill which the or-
ganization had brougin before Con-
gress to mprove vocational education
had been passed.
R. Worth Peters, superintendent

of scholia, took Mr. Dennis and the
visiting teachers on an inspection
tour of the Regional High School
for Colored following the meeting.

Delta Kappa Gamma
To Meet on Friday
The regular meeting of Mu Chap-

ter, Delta Kappa Gamma, will be
held Friday, January 20-6:30 p. m.
--at the Evans Coffee Shop in
Arlington. Miss Sue Ayres, Ele-
mentary Supervisor of Prince Wil-
Ham County Schools, will preside.
The program wU des with UNESCO
-Its Fntion and Icmpicationsul To-
ward American Education.
DDr. Been K.l Mackintosh of

United States Office of Education
will be Oust speaker on this topic
and Mrs. Pauline Gorham, Princi-
pal of Jefferson School in Alex-
andria, will discuss the meaning
and purposes of Delta Kappa
Gamma.

Two Fire Calls
Within 30 Minutes
Two fire alarms within 39 minutes

Occurred yesterday afternoon when
firemen answered • call at York-
shire Acres about 4 p.m. and at 430
were called to put out a fire near
the Vocational school.

Earlier in the day, firemen put
out a chimney fire. Both afternoon
mils were for field fires.

a card to Charles P. Kempton,
Brentsville, Bristow, Va. 39-1-c.

Rev. Graham
Given Aitard
BIT:4 IT.11.V1161Fe
Clia. plain (Major) Richard Mar-

shall Graham, former pastor of the
Manassas Baptist Church, was to
be honored by award of the
covented Cream of Military Service
at a meeting of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confedearacy here today.
Chaplain Graham, who le sta-

tioned at Langley Field, Va., was
to be one of the speakers at the
Lee-Jackson-Maury Day obser-
vances at Osbourn High School.
Miss Isabelle Hutchison, head of
the Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.,
presided.
Also scheduled to speak at the

assembly was the Rev. H. E. Hud-
gins, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church.
The band of the Osbourn High

School was to present musical num-
bers, and the singing of "Tenting
Tonight" by George Helms was ca-
w featured on the program.
At Manassas battlefield today,

flags were to be flown in memory
of General Lee

Pitter Pat Nursery
Reports Good Progress
A great deal of progress has been

made by the Pitter Pat Nursery
since its opening December 5, 1949,
Mesdames A. P. Hevener and H.
V.- Anderson report, with several
children being taken care of daily.
Decorated in nursery wallpaper,

it is the only one in Prince %%M-
ita rnCounty .and was designed
primarily for working mothers, al-
thiugh children may be left at the
nursery for any amount of time.
It operates between the hours of 7
a. m. to 6 p m. each day Monday
through Friday.
One of the features of the nurs-

ery is the rope train in which the
children go for an afternoon walk
where it Is warm enough. The ob-
ject of the train is to provide for
the children's safety.

Miss Bell Marries
Hutchison H. Payne
occoQuAN - Mr Hutchaon H.

Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
C. Payne and Miss Mary Genevieve
Bell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Bell of Woodbridge were
married Saturday morning at 11
by the Rev. Clark H. Wood att his
home on N. West Street. The
double ring ceremony was used.
The bride,kwore a navy blue suit
with ooriting accessories. The
only atendant VMS Miss Katherine
Payne, sister of the groom. The
couple will make their home here.

been enlisted as well as that of jury service by women "in all of theMissLeona Kline, home demonstra- .courts of the Commonwealth."tian agent, in assioting in planning
the ladies' exhibits. Many promi- I
nent farmers and merchants are iviany ueriesFred John Chandler who was lending their support, whose efforts

A t oun v
born near Elgin. Ill., on June 30, will be acknowledged at a later bo C t1865, died at his home near Buck- date.
hall on Jan 12 and was buried Prinee William County has not Afrom Baker's Funeral Home on Jan. had a fair for many years. 

•

cafeteria of the Industrial scholk of putting on the fair ar'i Abut the" gues l would have to be.41,. 
ishw. vacsalesnal•Ose 

tht"eag.tal" enstrfietieTar &bogift schoolscathes. This w be looked
and Philip B. -Reading, vocationalby Town Manager Ritter, Russ Cul-
agriculture in.strucler at Brentayillelen, and Dr. George B. Cocke, who
district high school. The help of supervisors. 

Sc says he is available to con- , 11- 2" •

were appc rated by President Jack-
the county agent, Frank Cox, has Legislation providing for voluntary Kiwamansfer with rural residents who have

Maintenance replacements con
slated of retreating roads that al
ready are hard-surfaced. Construe
tion for the most part consisted
of hard-surfac,ng previously unsur-
faced secondary routes in the
county.

Lanca.ster, an engineer with 14
years experience with the Sten
Highway Department. assistan
resident engineers to J. E. Johns-in
with headquarters at Warrenton
He is charged with state road work
in Prince William, Fauquier, and
Rappahannock Counties.

LatitiVier spends every Thursday
at the County Court House in W-

I nassa.s for the purpose of meetin3
ititizens regarding road matters
4sues various permits, an4:1 meet
with the Board of Supervisors a
their regular ssssions.

Available for Conference

_ I the next 30 days.
.! Further improvement of Route
. '234 is scheduled to be started early

in the Spring, Johnson said. Plans
, call for reworking the present sur-
' face between Catharpin and Wool-
' sey. adding additional material to
form a more solid base, and apply-

e a blacktop surface.
LI Route 15 construction will be con-
tinued through the Winter as rap-

..id'y as weather will permit. the
resident engineer added. Macadem
surfacing of the roadway and corn-

I pletion of the two bridges are sche-
duled for the next six months.
deep freezes for the rest of the

I
'W.nter. the enpinsers believe "that
Most Prince William roads are in'1shape to remain passable through-

- lout the year." according to a -re-
;lease issued by :hem to the press.

son Ratcliffe.

Obituaries
FRED JOHN CHANDLER

JOIN
THE MARCH OF

DIMES
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County Fair
In' Manassas
Waits Council
Farmers, farm wives. 4-H Club

members, Future Farmers, and Vet-
erans, in fac, nearly everyone in
PrInce William County, is showing
ihten.se interest in the proposed
Prince William County Fair, which
Is to be held for three days, begin-
ning August 31 next. , '

1 The exact site of the fair has notyet been determined. The Manassas
Town Council expressed opposition
a week ago to the use of the Ma-
mesas A.rport, which has been ly-
ing idle for months. The Veterans'
Farm Club of Nokesville has askedTill N1111011n. FOlaiDATION Mt MINI HUM for the use of the airport grounds
believing the location of the fair
in Manassas will give impetus toDisposal Plant business and travel to this centra'

• !
location in Prince William CountyReady by Feb. 1,mduarntatshethfeayirs.ayThmeakroeasdthneetunto.

The new disposal plan: which the lus!..c1 *airport the ideal site for theTown of Manaseas has been eon_ fair. Until the Manassas Townstructing for several months will be I Council makes its decision the pro-in operation between n ay and the i gram for the fair except in a gene.first of February it via:: stated at .ral way is being held track.he town . hall yesterdiy. Town I Imeletus• was given the fair plans A score or more of the prominent 15. On bridge already has beenWinter travel, according to Richard ,
,

Manager Ritter has spent the past at a meeting in Nokesville _Tuesday and civic leaders of Prince William 
engineer. Some $28.000 was ex- 

I opened ti traffic and work is under-V. I ancaster. as iietaM residentseveral days with final inspectioia ;evening by the Veterans' Farm Club County heard incoming governor way on t o others which are part
mending acceptance. I Training Class of the high school. 

John Stewart Battle, in his inaugu- ,.,re lacements and 830000 on new l

of the project.
problems deeparatory to recom- !following the Veterans Agricultural prnded on maintenance. a12,000 on

sided. COMMA- 
ral address in Richmond on ' , ' .construction. 

Route 234 construction betweenThe disposal plant has a capacity iJoseph Johnson pre
Wednesday promise 45 million dot-estimated to 'take care of a popu- tee chairms,n said the entire County Roads Retreated I wh:ch should be completed within

Yearly Subscription, $2.00 in Advance

On The Job _

HON. JO1RIN STEWART BATTLE
The New Governor

Single Copy Five Ce11311

Half '49-50 Highway
Fund Used; Balance
Tagged for Repairs

lation of 3500 persons. The plant
which it is replacing was con-
structed wleen the population of
Manassas was less than 500.
At the Chamber of Commerce

meeting Tuesday noon Town Man-
ager Rater suggested that con-
sideration be given to observing the

Supervisors Asked to Aid'
The Board of Supervisors have

been petitioned to aid the group In
ithe form qf financial assistance or
!prizes, and an effort ks being made
,to get permission .to use the Ma-
nassas Airport site for the fair.
'Everyone in the community shouldoccasion of the plant opening with get behind this projectand rendera banquet on the night of Feb. 7. aid in the form of donations ofIt Mi plannedo revile Govern,k ?,ftsh and priras.Battle to be the guest speaker and, 

The group Ls headed by Harry 0.discussion stream pollution 
prab-: Swan, instructor in institutionalleans of the state. Senator Andrew in farm 

training I for the veteransClark had suggested that the gov- 
.e.f Prince William County, witherror might be available,
ecommittees headed by me ofThe banquet would be held In the e
the class. Cooperating in

o rve
Foundihg • -
The history of the two Kiwartis

Internationals and the local Kit-William are former County roads wants Club will be given tomorrowtaken over by the State under the at the program observing the 35thByrd Road Law of 1932. They are anniversary of the founding of içt-
14. The funeral was conducted by 

dentine] by route numbers of 607 wanes International at The Grill.
Dr. H. E. Hudgins of the Methodist , 4 --- •
Church of which he Was a member Dairymen of At the Tuesday meeting of the or more. Fqr the most part, theyAt

of Commerce President are farm-to-market, R. F. D., and program, announces that James

Frank Sigman, in charge of the

soh, 4 gradchildren, 1 sister. Mrs. County Get :
Fred J. Cue of Colorado and Pettis State ApplauseW. Gue of Manassas. He was a 0 A ,descendant of the Col. John Chand-
ler who assisted in establishing the Special recognition was given toAmerican Independence, June 1776. Prince William County dairymen at

the 43rd annual Virginia StateJoseph Manuel Dairymen's Convention at RoanokeJoseph Manuel, oldest native of on Thursday and Friday of thisNokesville, passed away. at his home week for their achievement in highIn Nokesville, on Saturday evening, average production per cow for theFuneral services were conducted tit past year: L. E. Cowne, Nokesville, Ithe Methodist Church on Tuesday 421.7 pounds butterfat; Clover Hillafternoon with interment at the Farm, menaseas, 418.2 pounds but-Valley cemetery. An obituuary will terfat; Wilmer M. Kline, Manassas,'be in next week's paper. ,407 pounds butterfat; .1. F. Hale and
1 SOn. Nokeseelle, 388.1 pounds butter_- Mrs. Lyons' Mother Dies fat, Mrs. E. Ecanomos, Haymarket,'Word has been recehied -that Mrs

for over 60 years. He leaves one
'Jackson Ratcliffe reported that the school bus routes.

Exaotly 346.7 miles make up the 
Myers will read a message from theB. J. Bradfield, and 2 nephews,

'Prince William County from din- secondary system in Prince William. presdent of the local club, an-Of this milage. 69.07 miles are harci
surfaced; 203.35 miles have a heavy
all-weather surface of stone, gravel,
or other materials, 63.29 miles are
lightly-surfaced; and 10.99 miles
are non-surfaced.

Total of 356 Mlles
A comparison of the County's

road systern ra 1950 with that of
19...2 show that -Prince William in
BC? had Some 358 miles of second-
ary highway, of which three miles
were hard-surfaced, 122 miles sur-
faced with local material, and 233
miles unimpthved or graded only.
During the first six months of

the current fiscal year, 7.8 mAes1
were hard-surfaced, and more than
five miles of secondary road were i
stabilized with crushed stone or
gravel. In addition, an 1800 foot
sidewalk was built along a second-
ary route in Nokesville.
During the remaining six months,

27 miles will be stregthened with
additional stone applications and

paired.
four bridges will eb rebuilt or re-

Currently. State forces are re-
building a weak bridge across Slate
Run on Route 611 North of Aden
and are bringing weaker road sec-
tions into shape for the Winter
with the add:tion of stone and
gravel.
The County road budget, as A-

dopted by the Board of Supervisors,
Includes more than 100 different

„Items scattered throughout the
County. Approximately half of the
work has been compleed.

Oher Money Available
In addition to Prince William's

regular State fud allocation of $156.-
367, an additional $36.724 is avail-
able in State and Federal Aid
matching funds. Half of this
amount is Federal money and the
remainder is matched by the State
Combined with earlier allocations,

382.3 pounds butterfat; Charles W.Benjainn Perfry, mother of Mrs. Lewis.Manassas, 959.2 pounds bu.-Joseph Lyons, who operates Stone terfat; A. B. Fleming, Nokesville,'House Inn, died at her home in 356 pounds butterfat; C. C. Lynn,'Hantsport, Nova Scotia on Tuesday. Manassas, 345 9 pounds butterfat;Jan. 10. Mrs. Lyon is now in Nova K ncheloe and Michael, Nokesville, IScotia. .343.6 pounds butterfat; B. Higgs
Lewis, Manassas, 342.4 pounds but- 1Benson Lewis &satin trfale Harry M. Miller, Nokesville,. Benson "Stump" Lewis Gaskin 339 7 pounds butterfat; T. R. Smithdied at his home here Tuesday Nokesville, 328 5 pounds butterfat;after an illness of a year. niohn M. Piercy, Jr., cainsvule.Mr. Gaskin was born at Gaines- is being built idrectly across the
322.4 pound.s butterfat; E. W.ville, July 26, 1888, and for 26 street from the Administration
Thompson, Woodbridge, 321 pounds Building.lears worked for the Manassas Ice, 
butterfat. i

& Fuel. , Construction of the new building,
In 1919, he married Miss Marie H Schedule is intended to house the

Thornton who survives him. Also e D. Schedult- sheet metal shop, but which may
surviving are five slaters.

Battle in Off
o ew axes

Is His Promise

ice lain peor highways of the CDun' y. applied on the part which is carry-These, however. were not secondary Mg traffic.
roads

ns ruc on.
He said the allocation of 90 per cent
of the amount would be on the per
pupil basis.
In a colorful ceremony and in a

speech filled wi.h forward lookina
, points for the development of Ver-
'gLnia. Governor Battle recom-
mended:

I Revised regulations relative to
echooi construction to modernfle

Ilhe construction of buildings, elimi-
:nate "many wasteful and unneces-
sary practices" and bring, about
greater comfort and utility; along
with liood business practices" that
will inaure the elimination of all
iinnecessary expenditures.
kleetion of county school boards by
leo,..etreiessboards pt firervi,r14..tius; he Silt, aliaufd eUntidate'fflE

lion and bring about better cooper-
ation between school boards and

Are Received

number of inquiries concerning'

tent points are ineereasing and this
necessItates the revision and re-
printing of the Chamber of Com-
merce pamphlet of three years ago
desc,ribing the county.
A committee consisting of Dr.

George B. Cocke, Russ Cullen, and
Ben Muse was appointed to re
viae the pamlnet and receive bids
for its printing.
The P-TA asked the Clamber to
et volunteers from its members
who would be willing to transport
children in need of medical atten-
tion to Washington when required.
The following members volunteered:
James Meyers, Russ Cullen, Mrs.
Stewart McBryde Jr Dr. Worth
Peters, W. W. Lawrence of Hay-
market, and Stanley Owens.

Tech Starts First
Of 8 New Units
Digging for the foundation upon

which the first of the 8 new units
to the Manassas Technical School I
started this week. The new unit

be changed from that purpose
He was a member of the First' Monday, Jan. 23-Bethel home later, is being carrfed out as a pro-

Baptist Church, and funeral services'demonstration meets at the school ject of the students of the Tech-
w.:11 be held at 2 p.m. Sunday aOat 1:30 p.m. Subject, recreation. nical School.

that Church with the key. Phillip7-Monday.- Jan. 23-Dumfries 4-H It is expected that as a part time
Long officiating Burial will be at club at 1:00 p.tn. I project along with the regular.. 
10 a. m. Monday at the Arington' Tuesday. Jan. 24-Nokesville Jr. studies at the school, the work will
Cemetery. lhome demonstration club. Mrs. not be completed until about sum-

i Harry Miller, 2:00 p.m. mer.

Stephen Berg I Wednesday, Jan. 25-Aden home
Stephen Berg, the baby son of demonstration club, at 1:30 p.m

Sgt. and Mrs. Byron Berg of Mid- with Mrs. Ola. Marshall.
way died Sunday. January 8. after Wednesday. Jan. 25-Nokesville

a short illness. Burial was held Sr home demonstration club, all-
the following Tuesday at Arlington day meeting with Mrs. Joe Hale,
National Cemetery. 'Subject: textile painting.

Sleet Slows Traffic
Sleet, started to fall early this

morning in Prince William. slowing
traffic considerably on main high-
ways. observers report. Secondary
roads were not affected.

Slightly less than one-half of the
Prince Wiliam County mad fund
alloca•ed at $156,367 far the fiscal
1949-50 has so far been spent by ;h,
highway department. The remaii-
der approximately. 870.000 is bud
geted for maintenance of the secon
dary road net between now an
June 30. end of the fiscal term.
This WAS the explanation mad

at the state engineer district head
quarters at Warrenton following th
Journal's editorial comment in it
Lssue of Jan. 12th relating to cer

approximately 8160,00 in rettaal
aid and State matching funds' Jai
available for cans:ruct:an in Princ,-;
Will:am. Right-of-way difficulties
have held up putting any of this
construction under way, but officials
say they hope that 1950 will see this

d work staring.
State Highway Res:dent Engineer

f J. E. Johnston reported this week
that virtually. all grading has been

c completed oil U. S. Route 15 from
s Route 211 through Haymarket to
. Woolsey, and a solid base has been

Bridges Being Built
A large part of the secondary' S' a te forces from Construction

road work during the past six •CarriP No. 26 are building 5.6 mites
months has-been designed to put of new roadway and three bridges
the county's roads in shape for the to close a long dirt gap on Rowe

specific requests, questions, or sug-
gestions regarding roads on which
they live. If cltzens of Prince Will-
iam County have road troubles they
should call on Lancaster without
delay.
The secondary roads of Prince

president, and E. D. Gothwaite,

flounces that three new members
will be installed.
Representatives from here who

attended the Capital District meet-
ing held January 8-7 at the Roa-
noke Hotel, Roanoke, were Presi-
dent Gothwaite, Lacey Compton,
secretary-treasurer, Arnold Service,
Edgar Parrish and Mr. Sigman.
Speakers at the Roanoke meeting

Included Dr. Charles Smith, Provost
Marshall of Roareke College, Salem,
and Clem D. Johnson, director of
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce.

Mrs. Peters
Installed
Mrs. Marie C. Peters was installed

as counclor of Prince William
Council No. 45, of the Daughters
of America' at the first meeting
held this year.
Other officers are: Past Councilor,

Miss Minnie Smah; Associate
Past Councilor, Mrs. Pally Foley;
Associate Councilor. Mrs. Florence
Fnnia; Vice Councilor, Mrs. ()oldie
Mathias; Associate Vice Councilor,
iMrs. Carrie Holliday.

Conductor, Miss Marian Huffman;
Warden. George Smith; Inside Sen-
tinel, Mrs. Elizabeth Davis; Out-
side sFrit:nei, 'Mrs. Mildred Wolfe,
and Flag Bearers. MSS Maxine Mc-
Gowan and Mrs. Elizabeth O'Neil.
_ To Pie Represented _„. _
The officers were installed or

Mrs. Carrie tarns. Past Stale
Councilor. Council 45 will be rep-
rtsonted by Mrs. Flora Coppace,
Mrs. Ruby McGowan, MI33 Ila
Breeden, and Mrs. Elizabeth O'Neil
at the state convent:on.
The Council presented WWI

Smith, who has served three ems-
aecutive terms as. councilor, with
punch set.
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Lions Club
Observes
'Railroad Nite'

"Railroad Nigh:." WM..; observed
WedllestleY. Jan. 11, by the 14loni
Club when it niet at the Oril, Vital
Q. Selwyn King. a former Ma semi
and present traimpaster of Eta
Shithern Ra,lwav Co., as guest
allea Ur.

.14r. wing spoke on the develop-
ment the South has undergone.
He told of how the railroad has
&defamed money and bitilt up COM
nallalt.les' with pushy new industries
He says the wads are sound fi-
nancially.
A work of greeting was given to

the Club by Felix Fields, deputy
district governor of the Lions.

Jack Ut8l Delaks

Jack 19111, of Vienna, chairman
of the Saud of Governors, gave
a talls on the International organi•
zation. He stated that the organi-
zation is honoring Melvin Jones
70, foander of the Lions and still
&trill active member. He stated that
1419.4.$ international consists of 26
conistejee and th.at a receplion for
M. Jones will be held Tuesday at
the, Mayflower Hotel in Washing-
ton.
,Rwit MR, for the Club. pre-

sent,ed a gift to Bill Farquhar for
becoming the most recent member
to merry.

Manasseh Lodge Officials For 1950

Installation services for 1950 otricials were held tor the aimee meSi-

bers of Manasseh Lodge 158, AIM& January 6 at the Itasaate

In the back row from left to right are T. M. Reeves, tiler; J. L.
nushong, treasurer; C. A. Sinclair, Jr., secretary; C. H. Wine, Sr., mar-
shal; and J. L. Wood. chaplain.

From left to right lu the front row are A. G. MacMillan, senior

Auxiliary
Of Episcopal
Church Meets
The Womens Auxiliary of the

Trinity Episcopal Church met Mon-
day night, Jan. 9th, at the Parish
Hall for its initial meeting of thc
year. The new president, Mrs. Vic-
tor ithteditol. Presided, mad the 101-
lowing members served in thei,r
pew capacities; first vice president,
Mrs. E. H.eMarstellar; second vice

.7presfdent, Mrs. Edger E. Rohr; me-

. etary, Mrs. John Y. Roseberry; and
' treasurer. Mrs. Amelia Brown lid!e-
larYde.

Altar an open discussion, iti wee
decided that the auxiliary should
hold four sales and two rumarge
sales during the year, as money

musing pro‘stots, the peoomds to be
used largely sa a cantrilastion fa:s-
ward the perish hail addition.

Committees Named
Mrs. Haydon also named her

committees fer the year. The chair-
men of theitommittees are: Christ-
ian sated teletious. Mrs. A E. Juss-
aume; united thank offering, Miss
Katherine Lewis; Juniof 'choir end
vestmepls, bps. Fjokerme Newman;
posollon,s, Mrs. A. L. Henry;
Ciaktecb, Mrs. Ameila WOW* Mc-
/hide.

altar gudd, Mies. WWI Orrton;
Kflateektera see ursaraw, Mk* Mary
reArgia nelson; FoRtry, Mrs. T.
B.DkOolic Soalikutv, Mrs. Edtav
• Rolw; X•1144 1049serc 8834. 144-
/10 Otatr; Maw* WPM** OW,
• Atthor hikeiliah; Offpgi4, Inan
box work, Mots. 4. 4.

re.feratattea(Was
Afra• iinvaaed the ladies

of the Y ,t0 •3 tee at her

borne Oahu/jay, Jan. 28th, from
3 to 5 p.pa. %Web is being given by
her in order that the new menahere
may be introduced and become ac-
quainted with the women of the

church congregation.
An executive board meeting of the

auxiliary will beheld wennesclaY.
Jan. 18th, at 8 p.m., at the home of
Mrs. A. A. Hooff.

Corning Events
The afanisme Garden Club will

meat whli Mos. R. W. Marsteller on
°eater ht. ivasnay. Jan. 2$ at 2:30

rilLom. werabtrofs•HaIa iXtoss. will talk on

Ong of the prohleals now baffling
the do-god philosophers is why,
among men of quality, there are
some who work hauler and more
Intelligently than others.

We have been selling and servicing typewriters
adding machines in thin territory since 1932,
ing the past 18 years we have seen a lot off-
come and go in this bliSiness. For one r
another they are not on the job any more_i„

Call or write us whenever you need supplies or
ice, or went our prices 011 a now or recondi •
typewrit#r or Auldisg inachIne. We also rest
chines. Our representatives are in Manassas
Prince William County each week.

KENNETH E. HENRY
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS — VICTOR ADDING
Phone 5652 Winch

Here Is Aliother Time The
Steward; W. Ritter, Jr., senior warden; Warren Hynson, junior deacon;

st Lawyers W e-re Wron
J. Nelson Thomas, worshipful master; C. H. Wine, Jr., senior deacon; •
Stewart McBryde, Jr., Junior warden; kind Myron A. Austin, junior 

nti-Trttsteward. Photo by Howard Churchill.

SINIIMMW=E.==========gga....

131'011E-WIDE REDUCTIONS PRICES *LASHED MONEY-SAVING VALUES

JANUARY 
Salj emBhiergins January 21 Through

a v 28-10' 5IYA Off

CLEARANCE SALE
. Armstrong Linoleum

Sale

Priee

RUGS
Standard - - 9x12

$5,95

tin%

7-WA
FLOOR LAMPS

$7.95
COMPLETE
witni BULBS

TABLE LAMPS
AS lAaW AS

$1.95
COMPLETE

9-Pc. DREXEL

Dining Room Suite
leg 1499.50a  • $399.50

9-Pc LIMED OAK

Dining Room Suite
Reg. $399.50
 $299.50
TABLE AND SIX CHAIRS

Dinette Set
ffez. $149.50 $119.50wit  

2-Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE
s 

Lowson Sofa and Chair
Deg. SOLOW
SALE ' $199.50

DUNCAN PHYPE

Sofa Bed
Reg. $98.30 \
SALE  

5-Pc. WALI4UT VENEER

Bedroom Suite
Reg. $219.50
SALE   $169.50

5-Pc. SOLID RED MAPLE

Bedroom Suite
Reg. $249.50
SALE $199.50

1

5-Pc. BLONDE MAHOGANY

Bedroom Suite
Reg. $259,50 $209;50SALE  

Manassas Furniture, inc.
We Deliver

MANASSAS, VIRWRIA "in Northeast rildruisea.,"

Credit Terms

Phone. Mesissiati, 7R-J

Ever since the anti-trust lawyers filed their suit to put AtcP oot of business, they have been making, in the newspapars
and over the radio, various -allegations- about how they think this company does business.
Please remember that -allegations- are charges that have not been proved.
In this case they will be disproved.
There have been times in tge past when the anti-trust lawyers made very damaging -allegations- about this company
that the c.earts eventually decided were utterly without foundation.

In out last advertise/neat we told you about the time the anti-trust lawyers charged that AO, two
other fooitchains and two labor unions conspired to fix the price of bread in WesWngton, D. C.
And yet, when this case make to triei, it was revealed that the defendants were actually selling breed
cheatser duos most other storm i' Weabiagton, and there was absolutely no evidence that they had
aver engeged in say stich "alleged" conspiracy.
That wes the time Federal Judge T. Man Goldsborough instructed the jury to bring in al verdict
ef "not guilty."

- It was tbe time he mid to the anti-trust lawyers:
you were to show this record to any experienced trial lawyer ia the World, hewould telt you that there was not any evidence at 041-1

"HenCitlY, I have /ray in nry outer forty years' experience seen tried a case that wasas atailliitay devoid or evideewe as this, That is tha honest truth. I have never seenone los it.'
But this was not the only time that the anti-trust lawyers giade such serious -allegations- against AbcP which were false.
Again, and still again, they brought cases against AttP and autfered defeat.
As we have said, we think you are entitled to know about these other cases. And now, we are going to tell you aboutthe second time the anti-trust lawyers were wrong.

Me

The North Carolina Potato Case
In December, 1941, the anti-trust lawyers beought a criminal suit
in Wilson, North Carolina.
They charged that A&P's fresh fruit and vegetable imaging sub-
sidiary, and other good American citizens, had conspired to fix and
depress Prices paid farmer, for potatoes in NuEth Carolina, Virginia
and Maryland.
Can anyone imagine any charge calculated to be more damaging to a retailgrocery business that must rely on farmers, day after day, for the food wedistribute to our customers?
In this case the anti-trust lawye-rs gave a story to the newspapers, tellingmillions of farmers that we were the hied of people who would fore& theirprices down, deprive thew of a decent inseam. *ad lower their families'living standard.

These charges were false.
They made these charges despite the fact that it has always been A&P'spolicy to pay our farm suppliers fair market prices for all produce; to aidagriculture through better distribution of its products; to narrow the spreadbetween farm and retail.prices; and to help fanners build better marketsfor their products.

That is why n;iany thousan•ils 91 farmers all over the country are now cawingto our support.

When the case finally came to trial, the autkrusrlawyers put 9Aas their first witness a potato expert of the U. S.. Department of
Agriculture.

This expert, who 'was the anti-trust lawyers' own witness, testi-fied that contrary to the anti-trust lawyers' "allegations," the
defendant* made every effort to heljr .DePartineal of Agri,culture-in its efforts to sid the potato rammer la ;natter asarlsetingof his products and in getting a ketterinien for his products.
When the anti-trust lawyers bad pm in their evidence and had argued theircase Federal Judge C. C. Wyche direeted the Airy to /wing in a verdict of-not guilty.-

WWI

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

II

Judge Wyche *aid to iho outi,truet lawyers:

"I have studied this ease from tka very outset. In my 0
there is no testimony produced from which if can real

depress or lower the price el potatoes.
be inferred that the defendants enlarged into a combinati

"I might say that I never tried a case in my life where a
effort, more work, more ieves,tigution had been done, c
almost with a fine-tooth coati, to gather evidence, as
in this case.

dai

"But, as was said a long time ago, you can't make brick u
straW, and you can't make a ease withmit laae."

n

So, here was a case in which Ate Piati,truot lawyers m seade
c argesagainst A&P in which the Judge decidedth that er: u v.s'lYere

to support those charges.
dno

That is why we say the anti-trust lawyers con be wrong and
been wrong. t •

Thatwron is

potato case.

inwkwtheurawseasyhthingattothneimsy ar:edistratacongeadagaithen, juNost ratshthey

We are going to show the American people that the suit to &gray
really a suit against efficiency sod against rael competition.

The real question involved ip this soit is whether businessmen are se
be encouraged to do a better a,nd mete efficient job: or whether we are
to let the anti-trust lawyers in Washington blow the whistle on anybody
gem big by giving the people snore for their money.

No one can make as believe dolt j it a critag to try t°
bcat gntilitY fOod it /1/0 !twat pookello Prim
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ts windridge, last week-

"e Dr, and Mrs. Herbert

of Dartmouth College,

kl. and their sons, Her-

BLit
Robert W. M. Weir who

stationed at Gravely Point

ve the first of February for

past at New Orleans:

and Mrs. DabneY Waters

oghters were Sunday guests
water's mother, Mrs. 0. D.

on Grant Ave.

G Raymond Ratcliffe, Mr.

urs. R. Jackson Ratcliffe,
Walser and Richey, Miss

' e Connley, Mr. and Mrs.
McBryde, Jr. and Nancy

the National Gallery in

ton Sunday.

J. E. Bradford entertained
luncheon a number of her
Tuesday at her home on

Ave.
nwealth Attorney and Mrs.
Owen were in Richmond
•ay to attend the inaugura-
the governor of Virginia

e reception given by Gov-

and Mrs. Tuck honoring Gov-

and Mrs. Battla'e.,

M. Bruce Whitmore and Miss
Nelson were luncheon suests

ay of Mrs. J. Allen Rier-
Chevy Chase, Md,
Nancy Leigh 'Didlake re-
home Saturday from War-
where she has been a yeti-
physicians Hospital.

of the Wirnodousis
Post 106, 0. E. S., attend-
Grand Visitation of the

n Chapter Post 59, 0. E. S.,
day held at Occoquan were

Lillian Burke, Mrs. Marian
, Mrs. Alice Gulick, Mrs.

cc Wayland, Mrs. Flora Weir
. Eleanor Wetherell.

. Ada Royer who has been
her son and daugh:er-in-

. and Mrs. J. 13+, Royer, re-
Sunday to her home in

is.
Prances Norrell Larkin of
was the guest of her sisters,

. A. Newman and Mrs. Henry
home on Battle Street..

Howard Churchill visited her
, Mrs. Viola Proffitt, Mon-
Washington. Mrs. Proffitt js

at, Doctors Itnapitol,
Bib Lew..s of Orlando, Fla.,
' friends here last week.
Rev. J. F. Burks who has
visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Hagerty, in Detroit, return-
last week.

leona Kline spent the week-
brrisonburg vlsitihg her
Sr. and Mrs. Vine.
a Raymond Ratchffe visit;
Clay Speaks in Dumfries

and Mrs. J. Carl Kincheloe
and Mrs. Jackson Ratcliffe

einesday for Roaioke where
sill spend several days.
hg those attending the Inaug-
n of the Governor of Virginia

iu Richmond Wednesday were Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Jr.; Mr.ami Mrs. John Galleher and daugh-ter, Miss Louise Galleher; Col, and
grs. Benjamin Muse and daughter,
BOW 9arlotta Muse.
Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Johnson and13Arbara and Richard visited Mrs.

Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Bell in Richmond last week.
Mrs. G. Raymond Ratcliffe enter-

tained a number of her friends Wed-
nesday at, a luncheon at her home
on Grant Ave.

Mrs. Thomas T. Trapnell and Mrs.
Margaret Marchand Brown of Win-
oven 'arm, Buckhall, spent Sunday
in Charles Town, W. Va., visiting
members of the Trapnell family.
Recent guests at Winevan Farm,

near Buckhall, were. Mrs. Peggy C.
Steinberger and Joseph T. Calyer,
who were married on Wednesday at
the Presbyterian Church, Rockville,
Md. Mrs. Margaret Marchand
Brown, whose sister, now deceased,
was Mr. Calyer's first wife, was
matron of honor at the wedding,
The couple will live at New Castle,
Penna., where Mr. Colyer is super-
intendent of the Baltimore and
Ohio R. R. shops.
Mrs. Elizabeth Wine announced

the engagement on Tuesday of her
daughter, Mary Louise, to Mrs. Ma-
son Leonard Holleran, of Orange
Cove, California. The wedding will
take place early in February.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holden and

sons, of near White Plains, N. Y.,

By Mrs. Norman Hopkins

Buddy Lee is much improved now,
and hopes to be able to returnn to
school this week.

Billy Mayhugh was unable to
have the birthday party he had
planned last Saturday, but was
enough improved on Sunday to en-
joy the visits of Buddy Lee, Jim-
my Brady and Jerry Hopkins.
Seventeen people were present at

the Guardian Alumnium Dinner
served at the home of Mrs. Virgil
Hopkins on Wednesday evening.
The Greenwood Home Demonstra-
tion Club met at the home of Mrs.
Hopkins on Thursday afternoon.
Everyone enjoyed the "White Ele-
phant Sale" which had been plan-
ned for this meeting.

The Women of the Presbyterian
Church held their January meet-
Inc at the Sunday SChool building
°in 'Tuesday afternoon with. Mrs.
Ruth McMichael leading the Bible
discussion, and others giving spe-
cial reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yankey, and
children, Marlyn and Denny and
Mrs. A. Crummett visited Mr. and
Mrs. Newman Hopkins on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Crawford

and daughters, Beverly and Shirley
visited Mrs. Maggie Crawford on
Tuesday.

ESSEE—HO WUZ IT THAT KID SAID THAT?--/r 0/1/ES THE MOST A4071474/5,us FOOD E41E4'6K PLUS TH/A/II/NLL(/5 IRON THAN ANY OTHER FOOD  ou 147' b,,Ree-- 7H14E.5 A DAY!'

--OH HE WANTED DKNIOUJ
WHY I ALLUS INSIST ON
SOVTI-IERAI
eivvc,,,e-D BREAD!

GUESS HE
THOUGHT HE
HAD ME...

Diebvie km( fit womvESs SAE!'

you GET so lofin UTILEp Jsr
V PROIEIll for BOW au%
V111110flail EYE54 5061,1cCRLCIV1 • TER "w"
.7 moon • rie01101i5 caw/

4N1) ond VIKOA MILK PRODUCERS .ASS

Another important savings event right in your neighborhood at
Safeway. Canned soups . . . famous brands . . . wide variety and,
most important of all, reduced prices. Save on a single can ... save
on three or six. Stock your pantry shelves with several dozen of
these famous canned soups. Different varieties in the same price
category may be assorted as you desire when you buy three or more
cans. Be ready for quick, energy-building lunches at a moment's
notice by having a variety of canned soups on hand. Save today,
tomorrow and every day at your nearby Safeway.

FLOURxiciiitcht.. ILI:. 93c

Check these Values

Canterbury Tea Bags 45c
Lipton's Tea Bags   1.311i 53c
Oscar Mayers Weiners_21: 47c
Airway Coffee 1111°::,!.....  Lb. 59c

f Gr°4":V I WhenNob Hill Cof ee  lb 63c
Edwards Coffee   79c
Wesson Oil 1;L'z. 33c
Sunnybank Margaiige Zil°;rint..lb. 39c
Parkay Margarine rItrw  lb. 3Ic
Green Giant 2 = 39c
Uncle Ben Rice 2 III: 35c
Spag'ti & Meat Balls chae7.....151f, 22c
Navy Beans Sunny 1:111ls,,16.  —11krbi I3c
Baby Lima Beans firipf..pi 1k
Large. Lima Beans frit;Y_______94': 20c

CRACKERS

#/i4t2 CO WI THISMP/

Safeway also features
three popular crackers to

go along with your favorite
brand of Soup.

Beet With Vegetables. Mushroom
Cbicken Noodle and Cream of Chicken

Regale, Price: 2 cans 33c

SALE 16c
PRICES 3 can., 47c

Any assortment, in
6 cans 93cunits of 3 or 6

SALE PRICE:
sute ° 1 ZC

335c

6cc.a 69c

Chicken, Vegetable Beef
and Chicken Noodle

Regular Price: 2 cans 27c

SALE I 13c

PRICES 43 37c°
Any assortment , in [ 

6 c. 73c -SATEWAY MEM PRODUCE  -41*k*  Units of 3 or 6

,114ajnourikelections hop our large displays, 
VEGA TABLE

/ Reg. Price: 2 cans 2Ic

N.Y. POTATOES

BANANAS , 

FRESH BROCCOLI 
NEW GREEN CABBAGE  

  10 lbs. 39c

  2 lbs. 29c

  lb. 19c
lb. .6c

OLD CABBAGE   •-• ....... lb•
PASCAL CELERY     lb. 12e
FRESH COLLARDS . •.• .  2 lbs. 15e
FRESH KALE  • 2 lbs. 15e
FRESH TOMATOES    pkg. 19e
TANGERINES     lb. 10c
FLORIDA ORANGES . . .   lb. 7c

Safeway trims excess bone, waste and fat from meats
before they are weighed—so you save money.

SAFE WAY GROUND.BEEF,. 

RIB LAMB CHOPS

LEG O'LAMB . . :

SHOULDER LAMB ROAST 

FRESH SPARERIBS  - 

BREAST OF LAMB . „r• • .; .......... lb. 19c

RIBS OF MEEF  lb. 63c

DRESSED and DRAWN FRYERS  lb. 4.3c

Palmolive Soap Regular 3 cakes 22c
Palmolive Soap Bath...—. cake 1 Oc
Lifebuoy Soap._ 3 cakes 22c
Ivory Flakes  'Al.. 26c
Soap Powder D... 2°...;17,3.2- 26c
Wrisley's Soap 59c
Spic and Span Cleaner...2 LT: 43c
Nestle's Morsels 19c
M & M Candy  7,-1°,1. 23c
Pancake Hour 33c
Pancake Flour Pillsbury _Tkngz: 31c
Sleepy Hollow syrup to,..z. 47c
King Syrup .= 54c

Prices effective  
until close of business Sativday, Jan-
uary 21, 1950, except produce which Is
subject to daily market changes. NO
SALES TO DEALERS. We reserve
the right to limit quantities.

Beef Noodle, Chicken, Consomme,
Bouillon, Beef, Cream of Chicken,
Chicken Gumbo, Chicken Noodle,
Vegetable Beef aid Clam Chowder

Regular Price: 2 cans 33c

Vegetable and Green Pea

Regular Price: 2 cans 25c

,OLD SOUTH SAUSAGE MEAT:   lb. 31c
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SPORTS NEWS
Polio Teams
Announced
'Teams for the All-Star games to

bq held January 28 sponsorsed by
the March of Dimes announced by
the Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, in charge
of game arrangemenst, with the
first game of the night scheduled
for 7:30 at the Gymnasium at Os-
bourn High School.

Women faculty members chosen
are Misses Barbara Ware, Alma
Watts, Betty Flickinger; Misses Lib
Lloyd and Shirley Davis, of Oc-
coqUan; Mrs. Bety Moses, of Quan-
tico Post; and Misses Mary Haskins
and Betty Jo Armstrong, Mrs. Agnes
Williams and Miss Catherine Con-
nelly, of Osbourn. Coach is Mrs.
Joseph Fortuna.

On the girls' team will be the
Misses Anne West, ' Frances San-
ford and Mary Louise Lohr, of Oc-
coquan; Misses Beverly Brunelli,
Irene Weigard and Sue Powers, of
Quantico Post; Misses Pat Hodges,
Gem Parler and Linda Kruse, of
Cabourn; and Misses Dolores Wit-
&attend Lily Bljore and Mrs. Thelma
Russell, Manassas Technical School,
with Miss Roberta Payne, coach.
7-composing the men's faculty team
KY* C. .1. Gibson, Clarke D'Agata
and Wallace Bolding, of Nokesville;.
Joe Crane, Herb Saunders, Russell
Norment, Occoquan; Lou Bishop
and Lloyd Heidgerd, Quantico; Jim
Leo, Joseph Fortuna and Bill Lee,
Osbourn; and Ralph Schreider and
Oakley Neau, Technical School.
Coach is Vernon Schultz.

The boys' team will be compris-
ed of William White and David
Mayhugh, Nokesville; Jimmy Bishop
and Winter Lockett, Occoquan; Wil-
liam Waldrop and Donine Rawlings,
Quantico Post; Jackie Saylors and
Teddy Peters, Osbourn; and Robert
McCure and Richard Elsea, Techni-
cal School. Coach of the boys'
team is Dan Kelso.
Tickets are now on sale at all

the high schools in the county at
$1 for adults and 50c for students.

Hawks Beat Upperville
In Overtime Period •
In a five-minute overtime, the

Manassas Hawks won from the TJp-
perVtlie A. C. 46-41. Sparking the
Hawks in the last half, Vetter
made la points to be high man.
The game was tied 34-34 ot the end
of the regular time period. Others
scoring for the Hawks were 4, R.
Pollen 2, and Allen 2, Colb 1, and
Swank 12.
In the girls' game the 4640rettes.

lost 27-31; Miss Lloyd, swivel 12
points and Miss Blakemore, 15.

Janaury 12
Manassas Legion 36 Occoquan 33
Legion Girls 43 Occoquan 33

January 14
Wiewls 46 (Overtime) Upperville 41
flawkettes 27 Upperville Girls 31

Saturday the Legion will
play the Hawks at 8 p. M. at Os-
bourn Gymnasium.

Legion Teams BOth
In Upper Three
The Manassas Legion Teams are

the only teams in the Northern
Virgiina League which both place
In the top three, with both the boys'
and girls' teams in third place.
The Legion boys are tied with
Nokesville with four wins and two
losses, and the girls are in ,third
place with five wins and oneloss.

Middleburg leads in the boys di-
Vision with fve wns, no losses, and
s followed by Leesburg with five
wins and two losses. In the girls
division, Warrenton leads with five
wins, no losses and is followed by
Upperville with five wins and oni
tie.

The three teams which finish
highest in both divisions will take
part in a championship tournament
at the end of the regular season.

Occoquan Wins Both
dames From Stafford

OCCOQUAN—In a game January
13, Occoquan High School made a

clean sweep, with the boys beating
Stafford 50-19 and the girls win-

ning 38-9..

Team Players
Score Record
Of Nokesville
The Nokesville Basketball team's

record for the present seek shows
it to have gone into a inning
streak Sifter the loss of their first
game, Dec. 16, to Quantico by a
score of Quantico 46, Nokesville, 21.
However, the total score of all

games played shows Nokesville to

have 122 points against 127 piled

up by all other teams. Here is the

record.
Jan. 6, Occoquan 23, Nokesville 26,

with Jay Garman making' eight
points, David Mayhugh, seven,

Randall Gough four, William White

four, and Junior Cowne three.

Jan. 10, Leesburg 38, Nokesville 41,

with David Mayhugh making 15

points, Junior Cowne nine, Jay

Garman five, William Ross five, Lee

Yankey 3, Randall Gough two, and

William White two. •

Jan. 13, Nokesville 34, Warrenton

20, with David Mayhugh making,

14 points, Junior Cowne seven, Will-

iam White seven, Jay German four,

and Randall Gough two points.

Catharpin Brunch Shows How,
An 8 o'Clock Woman Appears
What the 8 o'clock-dressed Cat-

heroin woman wears while she

makes breakfast, cleans house,

churns butter, feeds chickens, irons,

bakes, or and othe or the usual

morning chores, was displayed last

Friday morning when twenty of

them gathered at the behest of the

Home Demonstration Club of the

community for the behest of the

Home Demonstration Club of the

community for a "come-as-you-are"

brunch given for the benefit of the

March of Dimes drive in Prince

William County.

Models of what they are wearing

for zipping through the day's work

varied from slacks to housecoats

and included a variety of house-

dresses and aprons in various stages

of freshness and wholeness. A few

ladies had combed their hair, and
one or two wore lipstick.

Calls Made Early
All of these costumes appeared

Mitt public gathering for the first
time because each person inadver-
tently modeling had agreer in ad-
vance to come tp a brunch at an
unannounced date looking exactly
as-she .looked when she should be
'te3ij*ioned left the brunch commit-
tee on the Morning of the event.
Committee . members were care-

ful to call early, and what they wore
that day was, everyone agreed,
worth coming to see. Fashon fea-
ture most in _evidence was comfort.

Mrs. Carey Wins
For brunch, guests found their

places by matching bits of cartoons.
Afterwards, Mrs. Robert Casey was
decltred winner in games led by

Mrs. L. Edward Smith. Both Mrs.
Casey and Mrs. Smith wore a cas-

ual assortment of sweaters and

slacks.
Those who arranged the brunch

were Mrs. Gordon Pattie, Mrs. J
D. HarrOver, Mrs. Wallace Rion,

Mrs. Lester Anderson, and Mrs. L.

Edward Smith.

WAR GAMES
The next major war games will

be the scheduled joint Navy-tirmy-

air exercises to be held in gib Ca-
ribbean in February ,and March.

The game will involve "atticks" on

carrier task forces protected by

whatever new ships and gadgets

the Navy has to use.

Foreign Guests
Will Visit .
Ha ymarket
Five women from foreign coun-

tries who are touring the United
States studying farm life are spend-
ing this week in Prince Willirtm.
Miss Maria Lusia Chabrat of Vina

del Mar, Chili and Miss Otilla Bozo
Bravo of Santiago, Chill, were guests
of Mrs. Gladys Gardner of Gaines-
ville.
Mrs. Fernanda Saleedo Balboa,

of Manila and Miss eFelina Hayes
also of the Philippines, were guest
of Mrs. Wallace Rion of Catharpin.
Mrs. Santi Suckha Rey of Cal-

cutta, India was the guest of Mrs.
A. H. Meyer of Haymarket.

De Soto Announces Brand New Model.

—De Soto announces its brand new model that
went on display at De Soto-Plymouth dealers on
Tuesday, January 10. Advance information disclosed
that this new De Soto introduces a long list of new
style and performance features. The rear of the car
fi eompltely new with sweeping, peak-crowned fend-
ers; a wider, lower window 33% larger; a deeper,
fewer, more protective bumper; and relocation of the
combined tail lights, stop lights, and directional turn
Ueda The newly designed grille is lower and new

combined circular parking lights and turn signals are

set into it. The hood ornament is a new beautifully

sculptured bust of De Soto. Interior styling Is lux-

urious. In the forefront of mechanical advances are

new and larger hydraulic brakes. No car in America

will have larger brakes. The 112-horsepower, high-
compression engine combines firth Tip-Toe Hydraulic
Shift and gyrol Fluid Drive to give excellent perform-
ance and "lets you drive without shifting."

— See It Now At —

Fitzwater's Garage
Plymouth and De Soto Sales tind Service

LICENSE NO. 841 PHONE NOKESVILLE 25 NOKESVILLE, VA.

AFFORD TO MISS
THESE BARGAINS AT

THE- SURPLUS STOR
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. MANASSAS, gIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 .11110.9P

Friday and Saturday Only, Jannary 20 and 2

BRAND NEW STOCK

of

B-15

Jackets

WE HAVE SOLD

HUNDREDS AT $9.

NOW

$7.99

II

WOMEN'S

Flannel Gowns
Regular $1.59

Now 88e

WOMEN'S

SKIRTS
Regular $2.99

Now $1.99

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' NEW SHIPMENT

SWEATERS Cotton Dresses
Regular $4.00

Now. 99e Our Price $1.
Regular $1.99

NYLONS
Not Irregular, Not Seconds, But First Quality 51-30 and
45-30. A wonderful Hose for Business or Every Day
Use. Made by Everlast.

79c

Moleskin Pants
For Men, Sold Out Last Week, New Shipment .1114 AP
rived. This is a Brown Moleskin Pant That 11
$2.99 Regularly. 

•,0.-. for

Now $1.99
BRAND NEW U. S. ARMY TYPE

Combat Boots
Regular $6 99 value

Now only $4.99

All Leather Mid and Inner Soles

WOMEN'S

CHENILLE

ROBES
Regular $4.69

Now $3.49

Tarpaulins
Water-Proof, Mildew-Proof, 

Rot.

Proof in the Following Sizes: 
6x8,

8x10, 10x12, 9x11, 12x14, 
1406,

11x16, 16x20, 20x20.

9c per sq. ft.
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